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Advertising known on
raleS1Ilatka

1

H H HEXK1NOEE
Of Wayne county isa candidate for State

Treasurer subject to the action of the
Deatlc party

OLD HICKORY CHIPS
o

By Our Associate Editor
Teddy has ample reason to doubt

the strength oMils pull with theI
House

Speaker Henderson might make
a Hit by writing a little skit on

KnO 1knvn5 Ivebad1I

Congressman Gushing has earned
a conspicuous place on Speaker
Hendersons little black list

J Prerpont Morgan is now
through his steamship trust pre-

pared

¬

to rule the sea as well as the

landThe
Sugar Trust now has a little

business to transact with 1lt Sen ¬

ate and the consumers will pay the
i

billsThe
Senatorial friA yen

Miles threw a scare nd
that forced retire et

been pulled off

The republi
House anftryitT
they I are at

< they seem to beIit
Attorney Genera is

kindly warned the Be to
keep inside the letter oP aw
while squeezing the people

Twentynine cents would be a
high valuation to put on the price
of the republicans who have been

i5 flossing the House for years
Democrats in the House were

taught a useful and needed lesson
r by their recent victory More can-
3 be won by sticking together

Congress is said to be jealous of
t the big Masonic fair that is being

held in Washington because of the
immense crowds it is drawing

JPiwpont Morgans flag isnt the
skull and crossbones but his
methods Bring about the same re
sultsfas tilora of the oldlime pirates

Cheering always remind Tedny
he says of his football days
Wonder what the knockdownand
dragout act of the House reminded
hinrof

Will the republican kickers be
called to the white House and
lectured of will they merely be
noticed that the pit counter is clos
dote them

The sugar Trust admits that re ¬

peal of the differential duty on re¬

fined sugar would cut its profits to
the extent of 8000000 a year
Surely that is reason enough forJts j

repealwith the people if not with
the Senate

It is said that the republican in¬

surgents in the House may go so
far as to demand anew candidate
for Speaker if their party controls
the next House This isnt likely
to be important as the change in
public sentiment between now and
election day

Jim ClaTkson who was run
over by the Hanna machine in it
earlier days when he was Iowa s
member o=the Republican Nation ¬

al Committee who had not made a
fortune in New York where he lo ¬

cated after he had lost his political
grip has been made Surveyor of
the Port of New York antfassisrant
engineer of the Roosevelt machine
in that State

That Philippine investigation
turns out something disagreeable
for the administrationright along
Reputable witnesses have testified
that toe half has not been told of
inhuman cruelties inflicted upon
the natives by men wearing the
American uniform Public senti ¬

went against the republican Philip
piue policy is daily increasing al-

though
¬

the administration = still
refuses toseeitv tv A
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LEVEL GREED
0

S ring lingers but she EI believe
our learned men call it she will be
here in time to find the hay and
fodder consumed and corn worth
or selling for Sou

Why do men of notoriety dis-

tinctIOn
¬

and education class spring
with the feminine grade and win-

ter
¬

with the man part of creation
Now I dont Think there Is any
difference in the sex I think they
are both galls for they run through
spend or consume everything in
the Wy of corn fodder hay oats
Sac that we professed to be
farmers have and leave our bosses
cows and sheep so poor that a man
with one eye could count their ribs
by moon shine Now sir the
truth is we really have but few

any farmers in P H We plant-
a f acresto corn having about
half prepared the ground a small
tater patch a few acres of oats in
general no wheat and nqt one to a
halfdozen has an acneVpf meadow
when we have tencte that with
proper cultivation a ia little fer-

tilize
¬

on the thinest will bring
almost to perfection any of the
cereals grasses vegetables or to
backer and our lauds are so cheap
that any one can own a small farm
if he wish and with a little more
industry proper economyecono ¬

my of time=and larger crops of
vegetables we can come or go toJ

frontRemember
what Robt Burns sed

when through the old man he was
addressing that young feller in his
Immortal and best poem Man
was made to mourn

Young man while in thy early
Years how prodigal of time

Misspending all thy precious hours
Thy glorious youthful prime
Yes in youth how prodigal of

time yet many are so bizzy that
they have no time to read and
therefore take no papers others
are too closely engaged and their
time so well ockupide that well
enough of this

Catron Wood sold 175 sheep
and lams to Moore Griffin o

Wallistou for 325Wade Mul ¬

lins took two beeves to the butche-
at Livingston Monday Brad Cum ¬

mins is selling books Nearly all
are done breaking for corn and we
need rain and hot weather s-

uadlyA
0

fair crop of peaches i

Sat in a hopeful state but apple-
will tte setter than hens teeth

On the 23rd M W DeBord wa

a4 years of age when a bountiful
birthday dinner was spread nndaI
kind of family reunion was hel
at the old homestead We have
but few old men in this part now
while it was once the home of the
centenariantolseems very improbable now
visited the Capitul of Rockcastl-
last Monday for the first time since
last December having been sick
all winter The old town people
had changed but little that I could
disern Yours very truly

BUCK VARNOTd

WILDIE
0

Mrs G T Johnson was visiting
relatives at Withers first of the
week

Willie Branamaujr the operator
is working at Riverside Ky this

weekJ
Wood Bogie Phillps <and J

C Rymel went to Mt Vernon
Monday

sHenry Smith has returned from
Whites Station and gone to rail ¬

roading

Joe Woods has returned from
Lafallette Tenn where he has been
at work

Mrs W H Bower is visiting
relatives and friends in Falmouth
this week

Rev David Hartsneld began a
protracted meeting here Wednes ¬

day night
Willie Jones was down Saturday

and Sunday from Berea where he
4
is attending school

Smiling Dave Jackson was in our
little village first of week talking
tinware to our merchants

HaslereJt Res loading lumber first aJ week-

s
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GRAB ORCHARD >0IS A Middleton reports trade in

stock as booming
Mrs J F Cummins of Stanford

is visiting her fathers family

Mrs Bessie Siler is sick at Dr
Wm Davis her grand fathers home

M JHarris seems to be doing
a good business in the grain trade

John Cruse of color who has
been on the decline for some time
dropped dead suddenly Tuesday
morning at his home near the

depotMrs
M E Fish and daughters

MisAlice and Mrs J M BlachI
of Knoxville Tenn are spending
a few days with Mr and Mrs j C

Riueheart at Livingston
Dr Davis met with an accident

a few days since While eating fish
a small bone stuck in his throat
which annoyed him very much un ¬

til Dr Edmiston extracted it with
a small pair of pliers

Mrs G W Spangler and Mrs
Geo King two good ladies from
Preachersville have thrown house ¬

hold cares to the wind and the
good men of their own and are re-

cuperating
¬

with friends in the
Lone Star State

Town Marshal Riddle arrested
two gentlemen who were drunk
last Sunday to get them to tell
where they got their whisky One
said he had his on hand for aI
month the other said he had not
seen a diop that day He more
than likely drank with his eyes

closedMrs
S E Brooks and daughter

Miss Mollie who have been spend-

ing
¬

the winter in California re-

turned
¬

Monday to their home to
the delight of their many friends
They have been very much missed
especially in the Church and Sum

day School where Miss Mollie was
an incessant worker Will A
like the good son and brother that
he always is at home had the
home in perfect order for the re¬

ception of his mother and sisterInstif ¬

tute has a pipe which he paidgrthere to be cured of drunkenness
would exercise their will power
and quit within themselves aud
save their 12500 they too mightcomes¬Theresare three men in our town who it
is said have taken the Keely Curetwicely are

etd
Two good women of our town

both tell a marvelous tale about
hatching eggs Mrs A J Green
set a hen on 15 eggs and the hen
hatched 1 6 chickens She is post-

s
¬

tive that the hen only had 15 eggs

hatchedareea on 17 eggs
and had hatched 18 chickens She
like Mrs Green counted her eggs
every fay and is certain the hen
had her usual number 17 up to
time of hatching Mrs Magee also
thinks she ought to have a pre ¬

mium as rat exterminator she hav¬

ing killed eleven rats in her smoke
house and two moles iff her gar ¬

den
I

S WITHERS
4
Rev T D Mullins preached at

Fair View S nday
Mr W I Dooley has moved

into his new storehouse
Mr Z Mullins was in Living ¬

stop Saturdayon business
Mrs W a Mullins has been quit

sick but is some what improved
Mrs Nannie Lawrence was the

guest of Mrs Sarah Mullins Sun ¬

day

W D Scott Spencer Mullins
Jim Mullins and others went on
fishing raid Monday night

Mr Fraizer of Somerset passed
through Monday om his way to Bi

Hilt looking after tan barkv
Mr and Mrs W B Sigman of

Conway were visiting friend and
relatives of this place the first o

week
=

Admiral Dewey says we lave the
finest body of seamen in the world I

ill our nary and he knows
c

>

JJI

LIVINGSTON
0

Senator George Farris was her-
eyesterdayJ T Adams of the
firm of Houk Adams is in

I

charge of the store here this week

DS vI Kinney W C Mullins j

and W G Brison are up the river
on a fishing trip Eugene Orn
dorff is at home from Knoxville
visiting homefolks R B Mullins
was here yesterday J A Mul
lins and Mrs SIr MUllins were at >

Mullins Statibii i yesterday taking
depositions in the Mrs
Taylor caseMr and Mc1raretI
rence Rose were in Mt

1

Thursday Capt W R Dillion is
in Louisville W M Fields went t

esterdayIL
spokesRoy Mullins of Berea is I

visiting homefolks Miss Cora
Adams and Edgar Griffin visited
relatives at Maretburg Sunday
Mrs E Fishback has returned
from Bardstown where she was
called on account of the death of
her daughter A little daughter
of Mrs Lou Quinn tell into a tub
of hot water yesterday morning
and was very badly burnedMrs
Lou Howell has taken charge of
the Mullins Hotel Walter Rivers
has moved back to his farm on
Pea Ridge The daughter of Mrs
Martha Reynolds of Maretburg is
very ill with fever at the home of
George Reynold

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Col T P Hill and a Mrs Paten
were married at Stanford Wednes ¬

day

MrL T Houk writes from

Jamestown Ind that his son

John who went to Ashvllle N C

some several weeks ago for his
health has returned home but in
no way improved if anything worse
as the trouble seems to have left
his throat and gone to his lungs

The thing that is worrying Dave
Purdom and Sim Davis no little
bit is whether or not the chickens
which they have just hatched in
their new incubators have any
father and mother however as to

0the father they have about agreed
but a veigreat doubt entertain ¬

ed as to the mother

yourJelly
Ihc old fashioned why Soul
them by the new quick
absolutely curs wayby
a thin coatIng ot Pure
Relined Parmne Hu
no tante or odor Itair t1gh and geld
appliedUsetulln

about the houseFull directions with
each cake

Sold everywhere Made by
i STANDARD OIL CO

STOPS PAIN
U01BrerrnHeredback atomaoh and legs with terrible >kbdomealThedfordaBlaclcIruJrbttimeinsrsldfarethere are woman in ttieusands of heseea

today who are bearing those terrible
mflRstraal pains b silence If you are
eno of these we vast to say that this
same

WINECARDUJ
will bring yeu perwaiwst relief Con
sole yeurself wilfir the knowledgo thatcomplstelg y

on suffered from leucorrhsea Irregular
menses headache backache and
bearing down pains Wine of Cardui

stop all these aches and painsffor you Purchase a 100 bottle of
Wine of Cardul today arid take it in
the privacy of your hone

bepartmente

f
I
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ARE >

YOU

DEAF

T

ALL CASES OF

OR
ARE NOW

by our new invention Only those born deaf are incwablef
HEAD

F A WERMAN OF BALTIMORE SAYS

yae
a full history of my case to be used at your ilferrctton

About e years ago tny right ear began to sing and this kept ou getting worse until I bet
mY hearing in Una ear entirely

I underwent n treatment for catnrrh for three months without snysucceM coniwltcua num ¬

ber of physicians among others Uc mart eminent ear of this city who told ax that
only aa operation could help me and even that temporarily that the head noises woald
then cease but the hearing the affected ear would be

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York per and ordered your treat
ment After I had usd it only a few days according to your direction the noises c aed ate

rive weeks my heAring in the diseased ear has been entirely restored I Utaak yes
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours

F A WBRMAN 7306 Broadway Baltimore U4

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation
advisee freeYOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC 596 LASAUE AYE CHICAGO lil

f1 7 ake

ANY

HEAD

NOISES

DEAFNESS HARD HEARING
CURABLE

NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY

1901Gtnttemtn

ont gill til1gIsecretesexecute their natural functions Unnat
ural agitation caused cathartics II compels
continual and increasing doses to
attain results

eadsoe sf

I theS
FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLI

At Ch-

asHorse

G Davis Drugstore

Shoe Brands

H IGHGRADE FERTILIZERS

BONE AND POTASH Grade No211cr hundred

AND WHEAT Grower 1 20 per hundred

Notes with 6 per cent and approved security payable
before December 25 1902will be accepted Sold by

4J J SMITH JF WATSON

Brodiead K-

BMONEYGOES

jiq

PURTrieR gar

At the Store o-

fKRUEGERSONS
Mt Vernon Ky

THAN ANY OTHER STORK in ROOKS
CASTLE

EVERY Piece good house
wp TODATE

worn stuff ot hinds

Everything

a
J B

as

oi

at a m t

fh Y

a it

¬ y

¬

>

R

or

<

e

5-s

by the peo ¬
r

can be found our
a

Store We are not killing for that ill the Life

Trade

OUR

NEEDED
competition

LINE OF GENERAL
is away up G and you will miss aIIplaceFIND

MERCHANDISE

US and get low the Big Brick next
the post office near railroad crossing 1

GO TO

JONAS MCKENZIE
MT VERNON KY

for Everything in
I

Dry Goods Clothing Boots and Shoes ara Getftt
Merchandise

S BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRIeS

IA NEARLY FATAL RUNAWAY

Started horrible ulcer on the
leg of Orner Franklin Grove
Ill which defied doctors and
remedies for four years Then
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured him
Just good for Boils Burns
Bruises Cuts Corns Scalds Skin

alIIdruggists

mlaa3

cure constipation
by the

by

the

tM

CORN

on

of in our ii NeW
and No shop

ple in big

of

in

prices in t

all

A SHARP AXrWIELDS
at the multitude

of maladies cut off by Dr Kings
New Life Pills the most distressing
too Stomach Liver and = Bowel
troubles Dyspepsia Loss of Ap-
petite

¬

Jaundice Biliousness Fever
Malaria all fall before these wonder
workers 250 atalltstore

A

a


